
HOHTH C,&TCOLINA )
RUTHERFOBD ComITY)
TOWN OF UKE LUHE 

At a meeting regu18.rly held by the Mayor and Commssioners
tJf the Town of Leke Lure, on June , 1943 , the rollowing resolut1on
was unanimously adopted , to-wit:

HESOLU'ION

VIHEHEAS , the rown of' Lake Lure is the owner 
d! certain piecesparcels or plats or vacant property si tuated near fue Administration build-irg, in the 'l'own of Le. Lure , which ere designated as Fourfu Trct , FirthTract , Sixty Tract , Seventy Trct and I';i0:t 1'ract in a deed mae to the Tam

or Lay" Lure , v.hich deed is duly of reo:ord inDeed Book 153 at Page 356 in
the office of the Register of Deeds of Rutherird County; and

DUiEA , the United States
said lans hereinbefore referred to; and

of Arrica desi res to lease

VnIEHEA, it is for 1he best interest of the Town af Lake Lure
an its inhabitsnts , am for the public in general that said lease be rrde; and

VTfIEEA, it is in the interest of the Defense Program of the
United States Governmnt that the Town of Lake Lure lease to the FederalGovernmnt the said property;

NOVi THEREORE, BE IT RESOLVED that ihe Town of Lake Lure leasethe fi ve pieces or plats of land here inbefare referred to, to the Dni tes
Ststss af America, a full description of said lots being set forth in the
deed hereinabove referred to , reference to saId deed being hereby made for
complete description of said lots or plats; and

BE IT FURTf'JER m-SOLVE'D that Dr. James Murray Washburn , M8Yorof said TCI'!, an. d J. li. Riddick , Secretary and Treasurer of said tClln, 
and tl1eY are hereby authorized , empowered and dIrected to execute in behafof the saId to wn, a lease to the Dni ted Stat es of America for said property,tlJB terms and conditions of l'iJich are fully set forth In a drsft of sai.
lease hereto attsched and made a part and parcel hereof.

And the said l/ayor and SecretaX'' are "",thorized , empowered end
directed to execute four copies of said lease! and the Secretary is directed to
certif1 thesaid 18a.se and cCiies thereof , as indics.ted by the certifi cate
attached to said lease and copies.



BE IT rurm.1ER RESOLVE)) tlJat said lease , a
attached , be spread upon the minutes of the said
been executed and dcolivered to the United Ststes
her-ein.

copy of Wlich is her' eta
Town when the sam has
Governmnt , as provided

he af or esai d 18 ase an this resolu tibon is ma e pursuant to th e
power and authority granted to the 1'own of LfJke Lure under the genera
laws of' the S:tate of North Carolina , and eSIJecially under and pursuant
Ibo the provisions of' Sections 2786 snf 2787 or Michie s Code of North
Carolim , a copy of' that part of said sections ref'erring directly to
the nattcoJ: involved being hereto attached. 
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